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Day's News

ES IN BREMERI WANLYOPE OF KIDNAPING CASE
lly 1'IUNK JKNKINB

riot In Pari In pro
Unit against puy cut of gov.

ormnunt employaoa.

KNOX LIQUORAbductors Fail
To Make Contact

For Big Ransom

Solons Start
Discussions
Of Inflation

Owen D. Young Warn Banking Cotnmtt4Ml

Of Expansion m Credit Basic; EoonombU

Support Administration!

WASHINGTON, Jan. 82 ('AP? Oww D. Tow iwmmended many modifications of the administration
money bill today, warning; the senate banking committee
it would provide a base for eredit expansion it iron SO
to 4 billion dollars.

Young said it would be difficult; to set a definite date
limiting the powers of the act, and suggested the presi-
dent be authorized to declare when the emergency jvm at
an end.

The New York industrialist said he eontd not express
any view on the extent of devaluation but assumed it
must take place.

"That problem is affected by what other notions wr.
de, he added.

Young said there waa "no
question the profits from de-
valuation should go to the
government, though ha eon-tend- ed

it was "unnecessary"
to transfer title to the gold
from the federal reserve
banks to the government.

U'i all rliiht, you oo, for tlio
French government to rofuso to

puy ltd dobt to tlio laxpuyori
of tlio United States, but whon
M reduce tlio wage ot IU own

employoo, that' anothor niattor

entirely.

ANOSTEU sow I OUT, and
nowi ot kidnaping, actual

nd prolectad, tllli tlio front
page.

Tlio (ato ot Ibo St. Paul bank
er who wan kidnaped tlio othor

day la atlll unknown, and now
tlio public la wondering what la

OOINO to happen to Dorli
Duke, tobacco hoiro, whono for-

tune Is estimated at mora than
$60,000,000. and who rocolvcd
a threatening letter tho othor
day.

Blio I In aoclunlau at her pa-

latini homo In Somorvllle, Now

Jemoy, guurded by an oxtr ll

of private duloctlvo.

TT'8 NICK, of con no, to hnvo

fifty million dullara, but In

thoae daya when criminal! nro

turning from tho old racket and
developing new ones to tako their
placo owiierolilp of ao much
money haa lla trouble along
with IU at!facllnn.

ANOTHER hoi row, Durham

Iliitton, whono fortune come
from ceut "lore, mar-rle- a

a prlnco
from one of tho little countries
of tho Near Cant, but a few duy
after tho mnrrlngo he skip out
In a hurry lo oncapo a proees
orvor who wa looking for him

with' paper connocteil with a
more or 1cm aliady oil deal,

Ho get away lo Vancouver,
whero ho take a ihtp for Jupnn
to Join hi brlilu, She embark at
San Kranclaco, and If you watch
tho newareol you oro familiar
with tho ullo ho took
lo mnko tho trip and alio with
Ilia eighty trunk ruqulrod to
hold her clothe.

t

'THIS WRITER, who I no radi-

cal, no bolnhovlk. who ha
rated alway a a qulto conserv-

ative cltlaon, rogurd tho making
of tho OUIGINAI, com
fortimo aa quite all right, good
for tho country becauna It davol-opo- d

a now method of merchan-
dising and built a great now busl-iicb- h

that gave omploymonl to
thfluaand and thousands of poo-pl-

Isn't at all mro about tho
wlndom of pormlttlng mich

to pan on Into tho hand
of doscondanta.

Tho cluinco aro we ahull bear
down moro and mora In tho ra

on lnhorltnnco tnxe. which
will Icavo lea of our groat for-

tune for aocond and third gene-
ration Idler to play with.

QRBAT fortune which paa
down from gonerntlon to

gonorntlon croato a horodltnry
loleuro class, and thoro aro many
who Iimlnt that a hereditary o

cluaa, with money to spoud
(Continued on Page Four)

WILL
ROGERS
'tnutil7.

BEVERLY MILLS, Jan. 22

Editor Tho Evening Hornld:
Plenty of hoadllnc but not
much now. "Congress vote
on tho dollar Satur-
day." Wonder It thoy will
huvo ono in thoro as an

"Oovornmont umlcold-o- d

about whnt thoy can do
with JiumnoBO Inking picture
of fortification." Mnko 'oni
ngroo to lend lis aomo ot tho

pictures If thoy turn out O.

K,
"Cuba hall now Proaldont."

Halls him with whntt -

"Tho man that found tho
720-cnr- dlnmond In Africa
recolvoil $360,000 for It and
wants to buy a farm and silk
lint." VVoll, I onn iiniloratnnd
a limn porhaps bolng ecoontrlo
onougli to want to own a silk
lint, Yours,

Medic Murder
TrialHalted
MISTHIAL CALLED TODAY JS

CHICAGO CASE; DOC-

TOR ILL.

CRIMINAL COURT BUILD-
ING, CHICAGO, Jan. 22, (ffy
A mistrial in the case of Dr.
Alice Lindsay Wynekoop was
doclared this afternoon by
Judge Joseph B. David.

The Judge ruled that con-
tinuing the trial would "con-
stitute a very real danger to
the defendant s life.

Physicians had Informed the
court that Dr. Wynekoop was
suffering from heart disease,
high blood pressure, hardening
of the arteries and other ail-
ments.

He ruled after Defense At-

torney W. W. Smith made an
Impassioned plea for a post
ponement, and Assistant State's
Attorney Charles S. Dougherty
had argued just as vehemently
In tbe opposite.

Tbe murder charge against
the 62 year old defendant was
not dropped, and she may be
brought to trial later on the
samo charge of murdering her
daughter-in-la- Rbeta. In the
meantime she will remain In the
Cook county jail Infirmary.

BETTER DEMAND

Speculative Trend Re

ported in North-

west Market.

PORTLAND, Ore. Jan. 22. (JP)

A keen demand for shipment
has resulted in potato prices be-

ing forced higher with tbe bulk
of the purchases moving into
storage, tbe Journal said today.
The prlco advance Is said to be
felt at practically all Pacific
northwest primary points.

"The market Is highly specu-

lative," the article said, "and It
begins to look to many as if
further advances will be forced
at least for a time because ot tbe
holding back of supplies from
the market. There Is no doubt
that the trade is beginning to
feel the effects of the great short
age in mid-we- st and eastern pro-
duction."

It was said Idaho is the larg
est shippers of potatoes at the
moment. On last Friday, with
total shipments of 837 cars
throughout the United States,
Idaho shipped 242 cars, Oregon
28, Washington 24, and north
ern California six.

Shipments were said to be es
pecially heavy out of Klamath
Falls section where growers bad
their largest crop. Prices there
were said to range around $1.60
cental for No. 1. The Deschutes
district is shipping heavily and is
said to bo receiving $1.25 and
sacks. At Yakima No. 1 stock
Is offered sparingly around 225
a ton to shippers, while 2's are
even loss plentiful around 1 16
to 217 a ton.

T

Arne Johnson, Portland sales
man, was beaten and robbed
early Monday morning, when he
was en route to Klamath Falls
over the Greensprlngs highway,
according to a report tiled at po-
lice bureau by Johnson upon
reaching this city. . .

Johnson asserted that the hold
up occurred near the Log Cabin
Inn when a car with two men
pulled in front of hie mnohlno
on the highway and stopped him.

His assailants pulled him from
the automobile, Johnson told of-

ficers, choked him and ordered
him to "keep still."

Johnson was allowed ta pro--
coed upon his way after the
stick-u- p men had taken every
thing but one silver dollar. He
reported tho robbery to polloe
headquarters at 5:00 o'clock Mon

day morning and told officers
that he had lost three $5.00
bills, approximately 14.00 In

BIGGER N V y

FOR AMERICA

WINS BD G

House Moves Toward

Making Forces Treaty
Strength.

VINSON MEASURE
GETS APPROVAL

Passage of Appropriation
Definitely Assured;

Cruisers Pass.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22, (AP)
While tho house made an ap

proach today toward making
"treaty sire" navy an actuality,
Its naval committee obtained ad
ministration approval ot the Vin
son bill to authorize building up
to treaty limits.

The appropriation committee
brought up for floor aoeate,
with passage assured, an allot-
ment of 1284.747.000 to carry
the navy through the year be
ginning wltb July.

New Cruisers lasted
Inoludod - was ' authority to

start three now 6 Inch gun cruis
ers, the committee hailing the
prosont building program as
bringing the navy near treaty
strength.

But that was not enough, con-
tended proponents of the Vinson
bill, Including the acting secretary
of the navy, Henry L. Roosevelt.
He told tbo naval committee to
day that the projected now pro
gram would cost about $76,000.-00- 0

a year tor five years. It
costs remain as high as they now
are under NRA codes, Roosevelt
said, the total coat would be In
creased about 190,000.000.

Carrier Wanted
Representative Britten (R

111.,) pointed out tbat the bill
did not provide for the construc-
tion of cruiser-carrier- s, and re-

marked that such ships had been
planned bofore the late Rear Ad
mlral William A. Motfett, chief
of naval aeronautics, died in the
airship Akron's plunge Into tbe
sea.

"Since Admiral Moffett is
dead," Britten said, "It would
seem that we are kissing tbls
new type of ship goodbye and
going back to the British type of
six inch cruiser with a flying
dock."

"The general board and the
chief of naval operations are giv
ing serious consideration to the

(Continued on Page Three)

POLICE. RIOTERS

CLASH IN PIS
PARIS. Jon. 22. Iff) Hun

dreds of domonstro' rs were ar-

rested today when royalists
charged against police massed to
protect the chamber of deputies.

Thoy wore taken Into custody
by thousands ot mounted guards
and police massed today at
strategio points about the cham
ber ot deputlos and the city hall
to repel threatened rioting hi
protest of pay cuts given civil'
employes.

WEATHER
The at Un

derwood's Pharmacy shows that
there has been very little change
In bnromotrlc conditions since
Saturday noon. The outlook Is
for continued pleasant weather
with not much change hi tem
peratures. Conditions are favor
able tor occasional light rains
nnd some cloudiness.

Tho Tjcos recording thormom- -
etor registered maximum and
minimum temporntures today as
follows:

High 60 j Low 7.
Forecast for noxt 24 hours:

Unsettled. Moderate temper- -
aturos.

The Unltod Stntes weather bu
reau reports .07 ot precipitation
for the 48 hours ending Sunday
at 6 p. m.; 4.98 for the soason
to date; 5,98 normal; 8.09 last

V E R D I G T DUE

ON WEDN ES

Judge Lewelling Expects
to Hand Down, Rule

At Salem.

SUPREME COURT
OPINION LOOMS

Losing Contestant Will

Carry Fight to Higher
Bench,

ALBANY, Ore., Jan. 22, 0P)
Judge L. G. Lewelllng ot the

n circuit court, an-

nounced today he will read from
the bench at Salem Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock his ruling
on the constitutionality of the
Knox state liquor control law.

Klamath Protests
Judge Lewelllng took tbe case

under advisement several days
ago at the conclusion ot argu
ments in the action brongbt by
the city of Klamath Falls and
interveners to have the state U--
quor control- law declared uncon
stitutional on the gronnds It vio-

lated the "home rale" amend
ment to the state constitution
by reason ot taking from cities
tbe right to regulate liquor sales
and distribution in any manner
they see fit.

The Klamath Falls suit was re-

sisted by the state liquor control
board attorneys. The case was
argued in the Marion county
courthouse at Salem.

Injunction Denied
At the start of tbe suit Judge

Lewelllng denied a temporary in-

junction against operation ot the
law, the restralner having been
requested by Klamath Falls.

It was announced as the case
went to the court that no matter
what tbe outcome, Judge Lewel-
ling's decision would be appealed
to the Oregon supreme court for
a definite ruling on the consti
tutionality ot the Knox plan of
liquor control, and tor final de-

termination of the status of the
"home rule amend-

ment."
It Is expected tbe supreme

court will lose no time In hand
ing down- - a ruling on the ques
tion.

P

ADMIRAL BYRD'S FLAG- -
SHIP, Bay of Whales, Antarctica
(Via Mackay Radio) (IP) Jan. 20.
(Delayed) The thrill ot prowl
ing again over tbe scenes of bis
first experiences in the deep
Antarctic was Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd's today.

Just as he left it. he and bis
men found the weather station
burled In the snow and ice a
pot of frozen coffee on a table,
old calendars on the walls, arti
cles of clothing flung helter--
skelter.

Admiral Byrd even found a
frutt-ja- r half-fu-ll ot kerosene
which had been his, reading lamp.
Lighted, It revealed the empty
bunkB against tbe walls all just
as when the camp was abandoned
February 19, 1930.

SUPPORTED BY F. R.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. (ffV
President Roosevelt today noti-
fied the diplomats of Central and
South America that he was
ready to recognise the new Cuban
government.

An early statement was tn
prospect.

Tlio president met briefly with
the Latin Amerlcnn diplomatic
corps, reporting what has oc-

curred in Cuba and outlining his
own attitude tor recognition ot

Natives Blame
Wrath of Cods
For Earthquake

NEW DELHI, India, Jan. 22
(JP) Tho gods who dwell In
the etornal snows and rolling
clouds of tho Himalayas aro
crodltod by superstitious Nopa-lea- o

with having arranged the
earthquake which shook India
last week.

H was, they say, an act of
vongoanco for the violation of
the gods' privacy by Impious
British filers wbo peered Into
the recesses of the mountains
when they soared over lofty
Mt. Everest last April.

The fissured earth, the ruin-
ed dwellings, the dead esti-
mated unofficially at 15,000

all thoae, the superstitious
Insiat, atloat to tho awful
power of tho outraged goda.

m CONVICT

FUGITIVE TAKEN

Charles McArthur, 29,
Arrested in Kan-

sas City.

LANSING. Kas., Jan. 22. (JP)

The flrat ot soven convicts to

loop to tho ground aftor scaling
a wall of tho Kansas state peni
tentiary bere at daybreak Fri-

day, was tbo first to be recap
tured. Charles Clifton McArthur.
sentenced for robbery, was re
turned to prison Sunday. The
others still are at large.

McArthur, 29, wa arrested
early yestorday a block from
hoadnuarters in Kansas City, Mo,
Ho still wore his prison clothing
which he said he thought might
pass aa work clothes. William
Q. Smicker, a special railroad
agont, recognised the togs.

The convict said his escape
was handlcnppod by a broken leg
bono, rocelved when be dropped
so stiffly to tho ground. He
would not discuss plans for the
break and said he did not know
whoro the othor convicts wore.

El

(By the Associated Press)
World capital speculated to

day on what effoct the resigns'
tlon of General Sado Arakl, ex
trome militarist, as Japanse min-
ister of war might have on strain
ed rotations botweon that coun
try and soviet Russia.

oonernl Arakl was sueceoaoa
by General Sonjuro Hayashl.
Some Japanese political writers
expressed belief that tho anti- -

militarist movement gained
strength by the chnngo.

Meanwhile, a warning to Japan
not to "plot against our tron-
tiers" cams from a high soviet
official.

POLITICAL BOSS
r-- nnnnui i m mmHUUIta

BROOKLYN, N. Y Jan. 22.

(ff) John H. McCooey, tho big
boas of Brooklyn politics, Is dead.

Ho was the lender for almost
a quarter ot a eentury ot the
democrats party In Brooklyn. He
tiled yoBtordny at 69 from heart
disoase.

Four Americans
Reported Safe

FOOOHOW, China, Jan.'22. (ff)
Definite word was received to

day that four American mlsslon- -

nrlos,. Isolated nonr Kutlen as a
result ot recent fighting,- are
safe. l

Family Determined Not
to Pay Until

Assured.

FRIENDS FEAR
BANKER'S DEATH

Anxiety in St. Paul In
creased by Letter;

Region Searched.

ST. PAUL. Jan. 22. (AP)
Don pair crushed waning bopos to
day tut early relcaaa of hdward
(I. tinnier, kidnaped for $200,- -

000 ranaom, aa tlio Uremor fain-
tly, determined to refuae to bart
er a fortune for hi ante return
Uiiluaa thoy flrat receive assur-
ance he la atlll allvo.

Conuict Awaited
A message from ibo kidnapers

and algned by tho
Commercial HUlo bank prosiaont
and owner, which would glv
auoh reassurance, waa vainly
awaited over tho weekend but
was not forthcoming as tho 1131b
hour passed without wurd from
the abductor.

Wood, a shaky scrawl, a death
threat and a myatorious note de
claring llremer had been "bump-o- d

oft" Intenaiflcd alarm for the
man who luat was aeon botwoen

0 n. m. and s:30 a. m Jan.
17 when ho left his olght year
old daughter. Dotty, at tho

Summit school for girls.
Ihiitll Feared

A suaplclon that llremer might
bo dead, cloao frlonds of tho
family said, led to their deter-
mination to turn over no money
for hi freedom until thoy re
ceived a nioaango algned by him.

Tho miaslng man ahaky
cruwl on tho only note o far

rocolvcd, loft on the office door
step of Walter Mngoo, wealthy
contractor and frloud of tho
banker, and which contained a
throat of death for Bromor,
coupled with a myatertoua mlaalvo
sent W. C. Itohernon, Mlnuo- -

upolls postmaster Saturday, quick
ened anxiety for tho son of
Adolph Uremor, principal ownor
of tho Jacob Schmidt Brewery
and poraonal frlond ot Prosidont
Hoosovolt.

'

Hcnrch Conducted v
Penned In Iiik, the note

by Itobcrtaon said Brom-
or wa "numpod off" by acoldont
nnd that hi body would be
found at Anoka, Minn., but not
"until aftor the snow goes."
Though police branded It a hoax
nn Intense search of Anoka and
vlcliilt) wa mado by Anoka
county authorities, In which a
fow federal department of Justice
Investigators joined Saturday

Anoka Is about 80
miles north of bore.

K. SUHI BUYS

FIRST F. R. TICKET

K. Sugnrman bought the first
tlckot to the president's birthday
ball for $15.

To start oft the tlckot snlos
for tlio ovont, Biihedulod for tho
exhibit building for Junuary 30,
tlckot No, 1 was nuotloiied oft
nnd the clothing morohnnt sub-
mitted tho highest bid.

O. D. Mutthows Is In cbargo ot
tlckot solas. Anyono wanting to
sell tickets to membors ot their
organisation or otherwise to holp
In tho snlos should got In touch
with him.

Goorgo Klucuid, gonoral chair-
man, announced Monday tbat a
portrait of President Kooaovolt,
22x110 inches In sire, will bo giv-
en away on the night of the ball
to tho organisation making tho
best showing on tlckot snlos.

ATTACKS MVSTIORIOIJS

FINOASTLB, V., Jan. 22 (ff)
A sorlos of stealthy attacks

with gas on widely scattered
homos In this soctlon made by a

whose Identity Is a mys--
tory Is baffling officers ot two
counties today,

Oregon Department Seeks
Elimination of

PORTLAND, Jan. 22 (AP)
Suggestions for strengthening the
civil works administration pro-
gram, for tbe elimination of al-

leged favoritism and inefficiency
in relief work, and for the eradi-
cation of duplication of authority
and effort were contained in a
resolution unanimously adopted
here last night by the executive
committee of the Oregon depart-
ment of the American Legion.

It was pointed out that as now
defined, the term Includes as

men 'those who served
during peace time In any branch
ot the military against the inter-
est of the unemployed
by denying to him an opportunity
to labor until the needs of the
peace-tim-e 'veteran' has first
been served."

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 (AP)
President Roosevelt was

today at the White House
as unswerving from his budget,
and planning to ask congress this
week for funds to continue the
civil works administration only
until May.

This will involve about $350,-000,0-

ot the 21,166,000,000
which will be asked to meet
budget requirements for this year.

There is considerable pressure
to have the CWA extended in--

(Contlnued on Page Three)

EARTH SLIDES IN

SEATTLE. Jon. 22. Iff) Do-- 1

claring earth slide conditions in
Seattle are rapidly approaching
the "worst in history," Herman
W. Ross, streets and sewers su-

perintendent, today ' called out
every available maintenance man,
and between 400 and 500 civil
works administration laborers to
keep thoroughfares clear.

LATE
NEW YORK, Jan. 23, Iff)

Mrs. Fay Webb Vnllce, in a sur
prise move today, discontinued
her suit tn supreme court to set
aside a separation agreement
mnilo with her husband, Rudy
vnllce, orchestra leader, and to
restrain htm from suing for di
vorce anywhere except tn Now
xorx state. .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 221, (IP)
The senate today passed the
house bill, providing government
guarantee for the authorized
aa,000,000,000 of farm mort

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24, (AP)
Professor James H. Roger, a

presidential monetary advisor.
tola toe senate oanaiug commit-
tee today the administration bill
to devalue the dollar would per-
mit an "inflation" ot oredit ot
from 27,000,90,000 to $17,600,-000,0- 09

which would boost busi-
ness but could, be restricted when
desired. ,

He gave this testimony after
Professor George E. Warren ot
Cornell, another leading money
adviser, bad praised the mone-

tary legislation and Senator
Wheeler, demo, Mont., had noti-
fied tbe senate he would offer a
silver amendment. Earlier be
conferred with President Roose-
velt on the silver problem.

Benefits Described.
Warren told the aommlttea

home owners, farmers and debt
ors would realize "the greatest
benefit" from tbe monetary pro-
gram.

Eugene Black, governor ot the
federal reserve board, said the
heads ot the 12 reserve banks
bad given "assurance of full co-

operation" in the government'
huge financing program.

"I am convinced,". Wheeler
said, "that cutting the gold con-
tent of the dollar will not raise
prices appreciably in this coun
try unless It Is accompanied by
an increase In the amount of
currency.'

Control Held Ample.
Wheeler added he had heard

New York bankers had threat-
ened not to purchase government
securities if any program for sil-

ver rehabilitation were adopted.
Rogers told the committee, re

ported about evenly divided on
the legislation, that the bill
"would give to the weH Informed
almost complete assurance ot
early uncontrollable credit ex-

pansion and hence ot a great
continued price rise over a per
rlod of months."

"Such an incentive to imme-
diate buying could hardly be re-

sisted," he added. "The resultant
new purchases, when added to
those already currently ttimn- -

penditures for 'public and olvil
works,' could not help but glv

(Continued on rage Three)

NEWS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 22, (JP)

After six weeks of evidence and
spirited argument among counsel
on tho admissibility of testimony,
contestants to the will of Miss
Mnrgarot Keith, ecccntrio recluse
who committed suicide last year,
closed their case today. , , .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22, (P)
President Roosevelt conferred to
day with Genorul Hugh B. John'
son, industrial administrator, a
the Issue of protecting small en
tcrprise under the NKA, and
Johnson said afterward he hoped
additional legislation would bchange and a check for $20

made out to him.year. , gage refinancing bond.the Mendleta regime. unnecessary. ,


